


Tuesday, February I, ISIS

Here's More Ahout-

Count Atf',fsilnnnsSisns

Are Kame(l
Jehs A'rre Open

Staff positions in 6!rl Scout, tag . he gewna> lf orders aren'
Placed befare'March 15f aeniprs
fqrgetting to older will have to d.
ydithput, as there ia 'no way to get
them after this deadline..

Shortiy after April, graduatipn
announcements wijl amve at the
b k tore, and wijl sell for 12
cents each.

TODAY,
Cosmopolitan Club committees, )$

Internitipnsd House, 7 ''.m., dta
cuss second semester programs.
THURSDAY ., Eight University,'students have

camp0, frozn ithe New, England,

Woods to the. California. mountains

will. offer opportunities. next sum-

mer -to women wishing to gain

experience in auperhdalpn, .Ieadei-

ip and education of children.
Positions open tp those 31 and

er. are assistant director, unit

ader, waterfront director, pro-

am conau1tsnt, . food supervisor,
alth supervisor and business

snager.
Assistant unit leaders and as-

tant. waterfront directors mny

gin at 18. Salaries vary with ex-

rience, quaUfications and train-

Students should coyitact the lo-

Girl Scout.council, or for place-
ent in distant areas of tho United,

ates> 't to anchon Hamilton,

erson
the

ork

Argonaut Advertiaing staff, Arg received ROTC commissions, it a

office,',".4 P.IIT,I re-arranging. of waa announced . today by Major
schedule... all interested in'work-. James Hughes nnd Lt. CDL James ov

ing this semeatez', please.attend. Mppre. le

Ag Club, Ag Science 104, 7:30 Herry B. DUWi)tf Louis V, Gil- gr
p,m. 'ett, Eugene A. Hamblin, Thomas he

J. L. Harding, Gerald F. Riggers m
and August C. Schroeder received

PBSn'alii.Speait APRGTc cnm'mifffnnn pb
Joe Ames McDonald and Tho- be

mas Steve Butera were commis- pe0 '110FB aioned aa Second Lieutenants of ing

Dpan H. A. Winner, of the agri- the ROTC.

cultural 'education department wjjl oai

speak. on "Establishment of Royal CO5@gTTEES. TO jyjE@'g
cp!jege of Agriculture. in Afghan- cosmopolitan club refugee, pro- pistan,"'hursday. at, the Pi Delta gram, dance. and all other com-
Kappa meeting. mittees will meet with the club's of

His lecture will be delivered in executive board tonight at Inter- Y

Conference Room A of the Student national House at 7 p.m. to outline
Union. Building at 7:30 p.m.. the coming semester's club acti-

vities, accprding to Olaf Stavik,
president.

A noted man once said: "Money
can't buy love, but it can put ypu
in a good bargaining position. Patronize, +gpnaut Advertisers

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS(

'LTAR POUND ja

*Weddi1ig Gowns
4 Bridesmaid Dresses.

'Formals

Matching Accessories
For the BrMal Party

ARTHUR'
Bridal Salonwrl c F

nel Department, Girl Scouts
USA, 155 East 44th St., New <uhn Bldg VV.715Riverside

17, N.Y. Syokane

~880E REpAIRING Moscow Bakery
117 Essh Third Phone 2250

Laces, Dyes, Polish

All Shoe Care Needs "MORNING FRESHNESS"

.p

'77

WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO

THE FACT THAT HE5'M CLASS!

KEEP AIERT FOR A

SETTER POINT AVERAGE>

Don'C!CC 'that "drowsy feel-
ing" cramp your style in class...or when you'e "hitting
the books . Take a NGDpz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'l be your normal best...
wide awake... alert! Your
doctor will tell ypu —NGDpz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep n pack handy!

15 TABLETS, 35c '!

, . ",Ph! Beta" I

p'ach

35 tablets n

in handy ijn

09c

Ail Work Guaranteed

MOSCOW SH!OE

REPAIR'14,East
3rd St

CALI,UP
YARDS, Ine.

6
LUMBER

9
I UMBER PRODUCTS

SUPER KEMTONE
9

KEM GLOI
CASTLE GATE
STOKER COAL

9
STANDARD LUMP

CASTLE GATE
NUT COALS,

6
Phone 2357 Moscow

810 S. Main

We have all kinds of ice cold beverages
to go. Open until p.m. every night.

'II'OMMIE'S MMES
219 West 3rd

MORE LAUGHS f
., Mo~x jLUCXV enOOnj.aS l

%@44'Ã~-kbrP: @U:':'":"""::"4P..

WHAT'S THIS' I/

gF/8f-
IUCIhf

~

'"TAIBIIIAffptgrfi

For:so!UHO
paragra

C I G A R E T T E S

T34<<'I~<-CLdt+Olt><G +QR TBENII Who? Students. What? Luckies. Qoast tocoast, dormitory to dOrmitory, college smokers prefer Luckies to all otherran s, according to the greatest up-to-datest coHege survey. Again, theNo. 1 reason for Luckies'ide lead: Luckies taste better. They taste better,6rst of aBA because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco istoasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" —the famous Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies'Hd, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better.So enjoy the better-tastirig cigarette... Lucky Strike. But don't be likethe man in the Droodle above, tiGed: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. Makesure you have plenty of your own. Buy Luckies by the carton.

Stop on youp way heme from-town.

Gpioceries for these in-betweei!1:snacks.
I GE»Ei RAIN, S2$t

ss SLPialis ucky Droodles* are pouring in!
Where are yours? We pay $25 for a11c use, and for many we don't usc.

send every original Droodie in your
pdie, with its descriptive title, to

ucky Dyopdle, P. o. Spx 67, New
prk 46, N. Y.
BQODLES, Copyright 1naa 'by Bffgcf Price

o Sandwiclaes

Pajg=I THF. IQAHQ ARGQNAQT, Qvff jcial Publicatiw, of the..ASUI

mere~~oemS
Dr, Harry Rhymer Barnea'f wtjf

.Qg@~,I3!Fds5I . TjihL;liber.'is in regard.to the ELddresa the ciaaa. in
crjminoio@'tiler;.

jiIfeTLtiha. crjtlcfjnm'y & Tliureday at 3 p.Tn, m Uc81Il2, Dr.
OQicieI publication of Ithe,~eejetect-.~ts.of oss.cisfvNlytpp g',jI-,'pfeyujergeat of.tlirt concert given Barnea,ia'ne. of 'the foremost au-

Ide!IIb.izetaed eVeyr. Tueader aML-3IJFii$Lf 'g,'%0.O0n01~e...I'~'y: Mr,-. Byron
nJania;-..thpritiea in the fieId Of CrimiIIOIPgy

,'. It;can. riot be disputed that any, and social theory.
F~~YTBrl ..............,...~rjabjng. ypbng,muaicienp in net. Gnn 'e has been a'ylaiting prOfeSSOrrmfi Tzriliifbbbbn .....-..—.-«—- '

~ ~ ~ ~-
. tirjnjybwithout fsuita, yet,neither. is at washington, state College'urr

he:. to be undujy 'and. jrrntionelly uig the first semester of this year.
pl f Ayah. P''Fettelt'- Pea'e8 'r'isnfnvd by'nn nvnnnnffded:n.pen The nviminnlnnv ninnn 'in I'nnsbi

j I

n
I I

Boa, Eus the afocemeptjpjledf No by Dr'. Mhyra,'s. M!npia of thende-

NA CJ lFL,:"5'» dyjubt thja ppote0t w01 bb rendeaefj pertment,of sooiologyr

After. stirring up this hornet's nest of opjnion,oII,Unl,
versal Military Training on the Id@in campus, it is:nnlyn .~
ogical tro do a little stinging or.cise start runni., ' Ka .,;.prese v u n and o o Qght to

It: is very obviou's to most of ui.thot, this country',s need ~~
for,iargu standing active mijitary, forces is iiujte great in

Meed crib~a, of ~. Pendery jjy forgqtten. Eghteen y,a
the pieSent tenae WOrM SituatiOn. And Since We Can See nO % '' can vote' the Spu h-cant, and

earjy end to the'coki war and necessar'y.mjijtary expemes, e~~, ~ . e . Urgent fpr tWO years,faught m

wts can generaljy, agree that it would be pragtical to have-a
iihe to d+ ~ - -p I, + ed aoldicra who IM the job with

fend oui defeiise perimeters and our very shores upon short
notice .. c~ ter~ ani theh'ub ewe~ c~ad ~tp-0 aituationb at md

However, past history. has again and.again..demb. onstrated,~ ' pniy the uninformed underesti
at the militarist will take over the state which he has ver g e struc ure an te pm mate them. It would dp the "nipm's

m~~~~. Any Brat onjy chud' Iot
of him through his military victories that they made him ' 's'c ' " c ui up to face Life's prpbjema whd
absolute dictator. only death could d0pose him, but the 'm" Ih" p In' " " young enough to adapt tp them,
tradition of the Caesars carried Rome oil to its down fail.

In Fngland the people listened to Cromwell. They gave " ppy tp dp sp, should Mr. Pen-

him uncalled for powers to achieve his goals, and he would derg~t deaKe Sich aSSPtanpe.

not give them up,without force of arms. Napoleon, copied Fur jl',e, ax'tiaticajjy speak- De~ L A:
Gaesar in many'ways; Lnit, Mr. pender'gant leaves a great Hjstpry, demonstrates that a

The Germans screamed for liebensraum andbnationalisnjb d si to be deniredf How cnn he!erge .polverful iiatfpn wlyfch be-

They. warited.a.strong.standing army, atid reserves. HHitler act as n judge of,musical.exprea. ghS,to iqdpctrfnahe.its citizens.in

promised them this and more, so THE PEOPLE GAVE HIM sion etc: when he himself is np muii-'beisTTL,Inay become vulnerable '
~

THE ExTRA powERs To Do THIs: Hitler ntnvind bin wbnre. cnpnbie of nnvb creations fn. nnnnfnpbfnnp.mfiffnfv. Alvfnfvfn ff Catiarzrag
economic and political reforms. 'But he, with his powerful The more quickiy he realizes his such as'.caesar of 'Rpiyte. Unfur.

Gestapo and ss, used the powers that the people had given hitntiong the more relieved wiii tunateiy, L. A:, history njso shows

him to insinuate himself as an absolute dictator. be the many students who. are'hat men arid',wblneta sometalnes iob 0'h
siniin nnd nnw Mnfbnimv; Mnfnfnv nnd Efnnhnv bnvp, cvmpivinivfnn np wifb bin nsniifiin becnmnfmfnpvofnndnstbeiv"fme-

kept their holds over Russia by establishing a military like me»«rings. dpms withhi wjlen.fighting their
system justified by the threats of the so-called capitalistic Everypne on this campus is sup- enemies without —afacrlfice free
war-,rqongers, posed tp be entitled to,free speecil doms such, as,&o have iya the Bill Ciiop Suey

+e justify the need for our armies by the very real threat and.here ypu have mhM... AII of Rights as the vichy Fjrench did
of the Russian plan to dominate the world with communism 'op th t th A gpn ut h I to the Germans or
by force pf arms if no other method'ill work. Certainly, nut be so mislead again in allow- merely to Preserve apme semblance
p4T o Id b 'f ring a trained reserve. iog such illiteracy in its pages of French nationalism. Italian Spaghett

Amerim has. never had. to,resort to pejrmjtting any sine«c y yp«a> History cali nnd dpes repeat it-
mhnft d. gaivernment to assume such extra10rdiTtltry liow- 'athy walters, self. I hope it docsn't here, Parmesan Cheese
ers exempt in an extreme emergency. We have built Kappa Kappa Gamma. Jpe Cprlcas
for peace by means other than UMT. We have won the
gratitude of millions by re-building the econoiny, health Miss Walters:
nbd peace nf mind nf their nniinnn. A prfmmY rfiin in ally fnri nf "Tbn sf ]p nfnnd nm„„n bnvn J Tte W 1tldth'0 HQteI

We are constantly trying to demonstrate that peace critic0j, writjing —.nnd this in- are crazy abo ut me," said the
time is the haPPiest and most ProsPero us time. Bow can eludes. criticisn> of criticism —la ham. "In fact one g'rl h b
America Preach Peace, ep,, when she would mo ld her "be specificno If we bavc mia- trying to break down my dooth
future cit4ens ii tO a 'mjhtaristic generation th~ugih used T uaicai terms. Ppi t to thc day... I got her locked 1n my

groceries —Candy —Cigarettes
have, exhibited ignorance of .mus-

Here's flkpre Abbnt, ical, structure, point to that ig-0$ gelitlg: $ .
t t nnfnnce. Ypnf iniiev indicninf

0]Q III' nothing more specific than your 1'«

disagreement with pur opinions

ftgg $]III'. „I I M vf b nn fv„v,. nnd yvnv isnvi'nnce of correct

i served:with the Bureau of Rec- sentence structure.

iamaupn at Ephrata Qaah Base this .. disagreement on
'

TONIGHT.
Nondus Bitheii of Biackfoot was solnethilfg nTPre substantial than

Q fge Edict appoinivd nome demonstration Bvff cnn bn nci np n.jndge nf nm, . 'AS
agent fpr Bipgham cpunty Mra musical,exPreaaion etc., when he

Lawrence Mprrispn and Rpscoe Bithell is 'a home economics grad- himseu ia np wh rc capable of
E.rnest Bell,
the University of Idaho, have been. Wiijiam E. Fjtzsiiyamonaf Jr. of Can taste a rotten egg Without. b.'„:, ' Ttlt!jtar
chosen twp of 25 technicians to go Omaha, geb., was named a visit- bcmg able» >ny onc '. " ":-" ',,!!dByfet.BESSVIIÃ!Ã

'p

Vietnam and Egypt under the ing instructor in music during the H. P.
Foreign operations Administration next semester to replace professor Dear Jason: II! I"~m

Carl Claus, on leave of absence Thank you for your "wonder-
Morrispn has beell choseli Chief because of uhlessv Fitzsimirfpns, ings" about the findings of two ..!'gI

of Industry and Mining Iyivision who ho!da a master's degree frpm nation ppilsters concerning UMT.
nnd Bell bm beeninbmen Ci fef f fbn Ennmnn Snbnni nf,fnnp'n bn Gallup nnd SChOlaStiC mny haVe . ynf ~~~~Z~n kJg.r
Natural Respurces Advisor. been teaching vio!in dn Omajie and missed the'bpat, but Mrb Land was,

The Program, operating'n 59 piaying with the Omaha Symphpny right —the minority sure is NOISY.',
countries, "Calls for joint partici- orchestra 'pm Warner 'EDNESDAV ONLY n see

PatiPn in Projects initiated by. the Apointed a.rese rch feUOW 'n ag-
hps't gpvernment and Provides .for ricuiturai engineerirbg was Rhys, The Argonaut 'wjil undertake a,

%5.II~ p

United Statea'ithdraWal aS SOPn Tpvey, Maiad. A 1954.graduate pf Campua Ppu'Oia UMT in the near,, - l,
as th' "host country can operate the,Univrsiit, he. has been doing Inure We. expect tp P'pu around,'ffER UOS
and finance the project alone," a advanced work. here for his mast- te pcr can I the campus or 3001 'fbedfdrdpffff''

FOA release states. er's. degree.. <tudenLs Wiua detail'cd Iiuea'tion-',

prpmoted from assistant exten. naircs.—Ed. ,„hv '0-
tlye A'dministration's expanded... D J
pro~am pf techmc~ o~r t'iOn agrPnPmist. to eXtenSiOn ag-program p 'c nic operation. brpnp~gt was Howard B. Roy As a vetera~ I wouid hke tp

lance. answer "J. C's" question: "W!II FIGURB BIGHT SKATED,ON TIIIN ICE
Here's Morc Abotlt- , Democracy survive this necessary, S..' Clioplee MCGoha

Eigp Concert CGI IIA c STUIIEIIIsj".'"""'" '""'"'
. k g. ~ Democracy wiil,survive as iong I)g

and Scienues.
'as men and women have the love

' '> — 'Iibu ~ n Ibsf
i and desire for;our basic freedoms.

Iumbia and RCA Victor) of the 'CARTHAGE, Ili. (ACP) —Pi'of': wars survit 'pi c g of Bach, Handel„,O 'll Rigg, pt' that Carthage
Mendelssohn and Frank, as we!i; Coj!e'ge students are checked 'for f

i7d57SEMEfnnm Ias of the modern composers Pig-, attendance at chapel by secretar-
h I Is nnhdbh ~I I

tpn, sowerihy and Ppulene, has wonj ies 'sitting in a balcony, suggested.
him additferna1.fame. His "Poulene, the students adopt th'e theme song:
concerts, for organ, strings and "When the Roll Is Called Up
kettie drums;" and his "Liszt Fan-, YDIIdor, I'II Be There."
tasia" ancl "Sonata in C minor by
Julius Reubke" are especially out- Most guys will tell you that
standing . highest.. fidelity record-.'. girls are like socks—they should FOOTBALL STAG!Wl WITH ALL SEATS
ings, according tp Life. be changed frequently. )ll ~ If i sf ON SD TIRRU LIITEg ggg4/Q+pg; 'yerbeff V.'TVijkins
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9 Orders To CEI

eat at

JOHWNIK'S

COWARDLY TENNIS RACQUET (NO GUTS)
Barbara Sprung
Brooklyn College

HIGH

9ett~t S L d4~...
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Vcesday, Faltruary i, iaall
UNDrRRSITY OF-IDAHO.-

Prl'LggjPII; KEG OHerg
Felloreshi ps

gggk ggINIlI A stag reiioaehip ror hegianing
graduate. ghIdy.; is again being of-
feryd-. by n~ Kappa Kappa
Gjnpsrkp 'soXprjtp;

$Q+:; Cthtlds:qn tjlis ocampus and other
caippllspt" witji Kappa gapya

Early arcbjtecture 'at, apclent gjgnlll'a CIIA'pters,are 'elegjbie..',if

Pligft I'.

of dalfitntpwn Syraa'Ice. The paillr
tOra~ .repute tt that a .Uilivers+
sjkok jsman,. sei4, '"ibii I jII'j,~
violation of 'Unekversity rules

+rebore studetlts apppeheatied
will bj sejyrerely; regPrjiP@jleL

'Tie, etuafittiqn fyirrrui .:tklyi ppnl-,

maII mind; iu4uaadtheit%rig.,jg lait
the tree ls

sjgc@llcL'hangest

01I |Eg t

Qn Veteron j Benet]tg

Coiel Rid:epgiiyg,
AIeaiis Cool"

gfQtfe77,tg:
sYBAGUgh; N.v.~~ Un-

iversity students are: requested not
to run naked through" the'treets

and.historical sites will be studied
by Professor T.. J. ~ichard, heal
of .the depyrtinent of ait end. prr
chiti.cture herit; .ip.e t trm p r through
the Neer East.

Acting President D. B.Tjleepjnhui,
said today that the Bpyrd of Be;
gents had. approved,a s'abbatical
leave. from February 1 to June 30
for the. Idaho professor to copduct
the staidies.

Wbije Prichard ls on pave, Pro«,

fessor Mary Kirkwood of the staff
wjii serve as acting head of the
department.

APpointed to assist. the, tjepaert-
ment duripg @e per jqd .was. Eiwyp

: Clmambrerlajni . ytititjng; inv
)trmetor in, apt. ~::bgellelpr.

nd'.Illastser's degrpps.:jp:Irclt I fr'om .

,he, Upwersity of::I~.anl eUpie
versity of:.WjsconpinI .respectivselp;
Chamberlaip hes been painting lip-.

der coptract to ihe Elwlp.Hewitt
gallery, of .New. York City.

Deep J.Frederick Weitzul of the
College of .Educationt vrjll take the
renIainjpg portion of hs sabbatical . ',

leaver March- 1 .to May 15'. to study
educational systems in different
patcts of the Unjted States.

Earlier in the academic year,
he studied the educatiopal systems
of Scandinavian countries through
which he traveled. During his ab-
sence, Dr. Ray M. Berry of the
staff will again serve as acting
dean of the college.

tlley .woiil, have received a- degrt,'e
bhr June; ISP;
, sakjotlarsbjlgtou adieu, ayelIab1e . jo
farejgp 8tudeijts enrolled 'ri s lujyu

Cjipipup
s W~e: a. Kappa'. 'Klepper

Gamma'hapter. is - functiqunjngt

Applications. for - lij5$46. awards
may be otyjained at tile officp of
the dean ot wanmn..or director. of
Wonln.'tildents.

Pejrewje Argotialgt Advertisers.

F~IT@SS
Home and'Auto SuippIy Store

llo S.,Main
's

QO FAgTH FIR @$~
SIGNAI 948

'Ltan4'.a. 5jgny,l
geivice.

mom..fove veev@a- <L@AUR<

as
ih Is L I

" -': I lkj '.i
I

'.I; . "";I'I ):<»I
':l"'lp

~ e;ag'a tl ~ e I) [I ltr l
'a as e'sak.sh ~'' I t J l

Woman (to bus operator): "I
suppose if I pay fare for my dog,
he will be ajipwed.to occupy a
seat."

Bus Operator: "Of course, ipa-
dam, provided.b'e . doesn't put

his'eet

on it

'EPEAN:!S
'@rb@rdShoy

Ton Qrfiysr IC,

. '%II 4'YINllMI
o

real jl% Isthmi
You'l enjoy greater travel. pleasure on she "City of Port-

land" with she addition of Astra-Dome cbsches in Februsr'yt

Tile "City of Portland," jitte'sir'Iss't'esi stpits between Port-
land sttd .Chicago,.will fe'atuce In these new As'tra-Dome

h:siithei teal am t.t i gr......
foratble', reiaxitig traveL The lower or "downstairs" level

bss reseived'."Sleepy Ilolidyrtr" foam subber seats with
adjustable h'ead rests sud full length, upholstered leg rests.

The stppec level Astra-Dome section, open to gILL passen-
gers, hss seats set po give you a fuu windowtvjew of iugged

westerta scenery.

, tioinj;:Stuiugt

Skip.there. '

brett for.

satisfying:.

snacks.
Lv. Portlarjdi........t...~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ 5:30 p.m. Daily

For complete ittformatiou oo coach or sleeping car sccom-
modstiops, FAMILY'RAVFL PLAN, schedules,

tickets'nd

reservsttonsd cottssct,
GENERAL'GENT

City, Ticket Office, 727 Syraoie Aye., Corner of Post St,
.Phone Main 4121,Spokane.4, Washington

or Local Agent

UNION tttA'CIFIC RAILIIOAIe,s
i

IIFplle cry.
115East 3rd

~tee'~~
/y--i

mkr. J. Hugh
Burgesst:KASSIFIKB picture@i

graduatio77,FOR SALE —Edmunds Gt!„-:I

heads,.Edmunds dual manifold,
2 carburetprs, air cleaners and
linkage. Ralph Hull, Idaho Club,
room 18, phone 28951.

OPTOMETRIST

Cmnplete.Visual Analysis

Duplication of frames and
lenses in our laboratory;

Persoiis entering the armed services for the first time on
)

or after February', 1955; will bg peacetime, veterans.wljen
they leave service, and as such, will 'be entitled only to

yea'ce-'irnebenefits, Veterans Administration gas ajlnounced.
Under present laws peacetime-

veterans will npt be eligible for ~d .

''
sny benefits Provided hy the Kor; Qlo,

Qjg'anGI Bill, nor for any vrartime
l

service benefits .payable to veter-
ans pf the Korean conflict period.; .~, II3ae~L

Disability
peacetime veterans, VA said,

nlay be entitled under certain con- + e
tgttons, to medical and domiciiiarg Qgppf lagQQQ
care disability compensation, aid

for the blinded, "wheel chair'hiladelphia, 'a, —plans for
homes, servicemen's indemnity in- investigation fa ion o eged, govern-
surance, guaranty of commercial mental interfm r erence with educa-
life insurance Premiums burial tional freedoms in the Umon of
expenses, burial flag, guardianship South Afr'c Ar atilt nd gservice and appea s to tahe Board Germany w ra ls

Their dependents may be entitl
ed to death'ompensation where sion <RICI. I th I ternthtithnal

" scarc .and. Investigatjon Commis~

the serviceman dies of service~pn- Student Conference.
nected causes..

Medical Care
'uar pn. a student- Ieyei

b 'bl th t al, h . N. Human Rights Commis "This Is.wile'n iha 'cpa' ran opf p Q f Q f
referee."

benefit, VA said, will be medical
sion, the RIC was created by the

and dental care, but p acetjme
cpn erence ast year to investigate

u'ces mocidedhe sem dnohsrg
ion i nractices, and'other p oh- UBed At AIIIIQIIIILeemeflltS

ed under other than dishonorable
ems affecting freedom pf

d t'ons for disability jncurr d
o " university and equal educa Jan White, Kappa Alpha Theta,

'

Thetas the week before finals at

sation for a s
'he Commission will document . -., itVednesday night. dinner when sheannounced her engagcinept to Dar- t, .

win Hall at a Sunday'inner.
each alleged infringement of stu- Th

. 'announced her engagelnent to Tom
ttec e isa '; The centerpiece was made of

The same eligibility require- d educauonal freedoms, send- yellow chrysanthemums with blu
G A~e, SM.

ments are set up for domiciliary '"g' national teams to the ribbons on which was printed "Cal- The decorations included a fig-

care and the veteran is found in- u"tries involved for first-hand < . „. l I .—.„urinewith yellow flowers around.
s 'rnia" in go d etters. Tne ring,

capacitated from earning a living rvation wherever possible. Its d I d bo f I it. Tlie ring was displayed in a yel-
was ispayed in a uquet o ye-

np adequate means pf findings and recommendations will
i at

low rosebud corsage. At each place
ow. atowers.

support. be published prior to the Confer- J . ~ h fr O t was a miniature blue book with
Jan is a freshman from Ontario,

VA emphasized, however, that ence, which convenes in July. Ore. Darwin is a stud nt at B '"It can FINALLY b'e told" printed

in each. individual case, apphca- Each of the investigations has Junior Colic e
-

on tl cover. The ~ide of each
tipn must be studied for ehgibility'en requested by the national un-

No definite wedding date has book was printed in the form of an

before a decision is given. i n of students representing a ma-
b t exam with the answers. Tom andcan set.—— jprity of students in the country Joail marked.

concerned, or by three other na-
ltrireit 1Vteiris: ti n i unions oi students. Itab [nlprOVemmtS malo ing in sec et iai st dies.

After reviewing the Tom is a sophomore forestry ma-
KAPPA PHI sion's findings and recommenda- T IF e) '. f IIIIII jor from Springfjeld, ill.

i;gi, tio, the Conte ce wtg suggest

ride party will bc held by the aPproPriate action tto ParticiPating
Plains for modernization of the

Kappa Phi members Tuesday cve- national unions of students. entomology laboratory, room 107 of SKYLINE CLOSED

ning, 7 p.m. All girls interested in the Entomology, Building, to facti Skyline Drive's ski run; spine'30

]otnutg the gro~P are invited to at- itate research study were announc- miles north of Moscow, has been

tend the gathering. Those who wish ~gh IA'Ia ghQQ ed today by Acting, president D R temporarily closed because of log-

to go on the sleigh ride ~'o %r%/ %I'IL ~43& Theophuus following approval by ~ pperat ns. M s. Boyd. A.

meet at the CCC at 7 for rides. the board of regents. Martin, member pf a Moscow com-

LSA The project will include. modern- mittee to helP beautify the Mc-

Thc Lutheran Students'ssocig I Q jLiggQIj izing the nghting system „of the: Cr'osky Park, reported today
befit

tion will hold a Bible study tonight laboratory to make it mo~re cpn- said the ski run will be open agam

at 7 p.m. A council meeting, in- ducive for study. Installation of a within a few weeks.

eluding all new council members, f Ilk tQ,I, partion and painting the ceiling

will be held at 8, following the I'+ %PAL. are other phases of the renovation

Bible study. work planned by Physical Plant =— =~la.h
A tobogganing party has been C

Senior pre-med student, Joe 'orces, said Engineer George Ga-
Corless, will attend Baylor Medi- pnscheduled for next Sunday. Cars cal school at Houston, Texas, next

will leave for.Troyat2p,m. Watch f ll f ffall for four years of medical ed-
the Argonaut for transportation ar- gr

ucation. c
rangements.

t' ','a:;:i',.:::'.-",.-"'.::,.',::,".,.'.:':..',':.'-'-,::,'.'::':::i,:::'ISTA
Corless returned January 10,d.„.-.'"'" '

"'"",;:,:.":

$)66.from a trip to Houston for an in-
The Disciples Student Fellowship tterview with the faculty and a Abo t100

will hold a box social from 7:30 to t f ]
to 4247$ L

tour of the school. '? am~4

10:30, Tuesday, February 1, at H i

' .':, "::.'::'.:,:.:.':::.'.~u '>I %eddies Ries
e reported t iat Dr. pencer

Ith
i

the First Christian Church, Third f
$12.50

one of the doctors who interviewed
and Jefferson Streets. Boys bring him, was selected last week as t'.:.:::.',.::::,'. '::::::'~''":."t."';."',".s ',:,f

i vrofid's finest uualit —suarantaad
perfea by the words on the ta~ and
the Iatnous Keepsake Cetti cate.'cn of the United States in 1954

8221, about the box lunches. Fun b the N t'pnal J nior Chamber
or a is promised. of Commerce
DSF will hold a coffee hour from Corner Drug 8r.

4 to 5 p.m. Thursday at the CCC Sweet young cori "My boy- Jewelry: Store
The regular DSF meeting will bc»end lost au his ma«y gambhng

Sunday, 5 to 7:20 p.m., at the first last week

Christian Church. There will be Second co-ed: "Gee, that's too MaA'e yOur
fun, food, recreation and worship.
All students are invited to parti- Sweet young cond: "Yes, he'. '. ppO777,t777,e7Q
cipatc in the evening's varied pro- go ing «miss me.

gram. 77,om for
I

GEM PROOFS DUE
Campus men living ln dormi-

tories have only until February 10
io return their picture proofs to
thc photographer for publication .

in the 1855 Gem of the Mountains,
'ccordingto Darlcnc Duffy, Gem

O'onnor Building,
Phone 2844

Fill Drug Buys

That Will

Sb.etch Those

Bucks

Dru

%'algreen

University

I

lit'p~

And in Dry Cleaning.
Speed. Counts in a Ski Meet—

Depend on us for speed
plus a good jobi

Moscow's Newest Cleaning Establishment
616 S. Main

When you'e only had time fo
cram for part of,'the course...

an.ci,that's the part they ask

ypu on the final exam... th t'URE PLEASURE!

@san so milcl.- 'js.S. No p'ther bland has ever been able Io rnatch lbe~p/firNIIrream, Cttalei'A ~ve
'blend of costly'obaccos! 'That's why Ccupels are America'I "most pop@jar.~loareltal--

a O'.NsyttstMa~
">5=,~me

For more pure- pieoeure WatsealCK.:.. ~TÃg:~!
Ilo atlatsr cilarettds LW ass r Il'~e,,

,e,
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j /coring (ii ar ~]dabo Skiers

Lgd by "Jumping Jack" Mitchell, the Idaho frogh reset u ALt %1Itmglll
Memorial Gym scoring record Friday night by tromping the
WSC Coubabes 104-73. Mitchell contributed 38 points to I'sze
the Idaho cause.. JP+tggggg +fggPS

The Babes earlier set a new high of 97 points following
g igg point effort by,kbeir big brotbers —the tdgbo varsity. Fr~h gpprrm
The Babes made it three in a row over the State team the .

following night With an 80 to= ,Six-foot five-inch Jack Mitchell

65 victory. 'Dt 4
has taken over the scoring lead

Both nights the Idaho cagers I.I l''XQVQj,g.g for the Idaho frosh from running-
. started slowly but picked up in the J 'ate. Gary Simmons, who has been

RePeat %'ill

IIIVlthtIOlllil'he Northern Division's two closest rivals'. in travel
distance gt ieggi —stdit'g weekend bggketbgii gerie'g bk give I~tugthe Washington State College Cougars a 2-1'eason edge ~

over the Idaho Vandals. Idaho took a 75-73 oveICime win
Friday and the Cougars won 68-60 Saturday on their

Boh-'er

Gym floor, The two clubs wind up their relations for
this season with R game here Feb. 22.

A bad pass from WSC'8 Al'Perry into the arms of Jay
Buhler with ten seconds to go set up the Vandal victory
after the two teams battled on even terins. the final ten

-minutes. Buhler'sailed in forJ a game winning basket.
'glgegEPQQ The Cougk took. command ek-

ly in the game at Pullman Satur-
day and never relinquished the

FOr Ogg ~IOh
lead to the kk rg nized va dais.

Oregon State Co]]ege has nam~ gap to six p,mts but then lost
Idaho football coach SkiP Stah]ey guards Bob.Falash and Bi]] Bau-
as a Possible candidate to take scher and reserve Don Monson via
over the reins at the Beaver school the foul route short]y after the
this next season. He was to be in- Cougars played their control type
terviewed by. school officials to- game the rest of the way in for
day. the win.

Stcth]ey is among f<>ur candi- The Idaho win Friday boosted
dates being strctng]y considered by the]n into th]rd place in the Npr-
the Oregon school which had a them D]vis]pn but the loss drop-
miserable'one win-eight loss sea- ped them a game ahead of
son under now-resigned Kip Tay- Wash]ngtpn into the fourth spot.
lor. The Vandals were outgunned

, from the field goal and free throw
end, but not in hustle and fight as
they came from behind time and
again even though the "iron'-man
five" was without the services of
Lefty Me]ton, one of the team's
leading scorers and rebounders,
who fouled out with one and one-

, Monday morning Spokane news- half minutes elapsed in the second
paper head]ines and wire service half. Don Monson and Bill Bau- Bill Bauscher (10) drive
coverage stated that Idaho's'cher saved the day for the Idaho gav'e the Idaho,Vandals a 73
"coach of the century" —Skip Stab- club with long one handed shots a 75;73 overtime win over
ley—may be headed for Oregon and jumping rebound goals. Bau- Washingtun State COugarS.

, State. That is, that's what the scher played the second half both-
rumor infers but in effect only ered from a knee bruise.

kddle the W'ctk e f wkekke o Fkiwkk Leads gurge . I IQrmgr I II@Inot the ]ikeab]c coach is looking Bob Fa]ash ]ed the way for the
Vandals in the victory surge.and 4

To clarify this rumor we read be-
ended up with 17 points, high for
the home club and Bauscher, Mon-

times, but see that the school is o and Buh]er each gathered in
the one that is showing the great-

14 "..„..g".p,y:OFF< ~u",:.-:gg

est interest. (Stah]ey left yester-
day for Corva]]]s to be interviewed Ron "Golden Boy" Bennink and

) Bill Rehder shared game scoring
tj'tsh]py

is interested in im honors with 18 each for the Wash-:'>".+': '....::,$P<

proving his stature as a cpach ington State outfit.' ~c:,",,„'...J.:,:.,:,i@+
„>and a meal ticket and who's tp»turday night the Cougars Jg'-~ -''. p':g>

stop him. He did a marvelous again showed accuracy from the
jpb at the U of I this season f]c]d and charity, stripe in taking '.' .ii]PP
giving Idaho fans twp of the big- a commanding second half lead r~' .gk:,',"-,>y,

gest football wins in the s'chppl's»d went on tck outgun the Van-

history —those being oyer Wash dais in the second half. Idaho re-
ingtpn State and Utah. ceived only 28 shots in the first r;.'8': ...::,'Pg>
Look also to the same headline half to WSC's 41. The Vanda]s

that says he is one of four candi- were unable to get a commanding .:.,''w'." ~~ .k 'pg
dates that are being considered advantage at the backboards after
by Oregon State. The story, writ- the'"fhree fgagu]ctrs left the game
ten in the Spokesman-Review by on fouls. The Vandals finished the
editor Bill Boni, is a scoop all game with Me]ton,. Sather, Tctm
right —but it 'oesn't say much on Hoots, Jay Webb and John "Sully"
how the Idaho coach feels toward Sullivan in the lineup.
the offer made by the Oregon FG FT PF TPschool. Mcltnn, f 2-11 4-5 5 8

Stab]ey had been mentioned ear- Ruhtc» f 4-17 6-9 4 14
Sather, c 2-11 4-7 4 8lier in the year as a candidate Rauscher, g 6-16 2-2 1 14

for the jctb, but of course this can-
M f 5 15 46 3 14 The University officially has a

didancy was announced by Oregon Hoots. c 6-2 p-i p 6 new athletic trainer —F. J. (Pack-
State, not from Stah]ey.

zp 75 ey) Boy]e, known to sports enthus-
All we have tp say tp the man wsc (73) PG PT3 PP TP iasts from around the world as su-

whp started the rumor that Skip Betutink, f 5-18 8-8 2 18 perviSor of the. physio-therapy de-
is pulling up stakes —whp would- R™hd' 15 2 6 r 18 partment at Idaho's Sun Valley re-
n't be looking at the guy and Ktnck, s 2-7 2-2 4 6 sort.
why wouldn't the guy be looking gus"'f 2-8 3-4 1 7

4 Announcement of regents ap-p-p 64 p 6
p 1 p 2 proval of Boy]e's appointment was

around next season and prob- G4tkto'n. g 3-6 3D 5 9
ably for ttnpther after that. p p p~ p p made by Acting President D. R.
To ]eave idaho now, Skip wctu]d Tnt~ 25-65 23 32 23 73

Theophi]us. Boy]e succeeds Jcke

throw away a good'hance to H'Hti c score: Ida 37 WSC 31 G]ander, who was recently namedField goal percentages: Idaho .295;
make even a better name and re- WSC track coach at the university.
cord for a school that has f]ctund- wsc .718.

Free throw perCentages: Idaho .639; Trained as both a chiropractor
crpd about in the athletic world as

1
o~ + c ~ o ' and pstpppath, Bc']p practiced for

long as its alums can recall.
P> TP eight years at Nebraska City, Neb.,He would give up a hand picked

Mcltnn, f 7 7 2 21 and for 19 years at Sun Valley.assistant staff and some football R~~' 2H h l,ghd p 'I,'
material that could ncgt be hoped»they P 2 2 2

e as ong had a special, interest,
Bauscher, g 5 7 5 17for next year at Cprva]]is. He has Fa)tish g' 2 5 16

a fine program begun at Idaho and 5
Webb, f p 6 6 p

4 p 5 8

we don't think he is ready to give Sumvgut, g 6 p p 6
up the friends he has made at the Tnu,)s
school. WSC (68)

Then there is the pessimists side Rcttu(». f 8 7 3 23
Beck, f. 5 5 3 15of. the stay —perhaps the school is Rchdcr, c 6 2 2 18

not offering Stahley enough to ~~ 1 2 6 4
Perry, g 2 4 2 8

work with, enough salary, free- KtttS. f p p 6 6
do'm to recruit or he may be just og „"'c
generally unsatisfied. We hope not. Goy(» 6 p p 9

Pnisy, g 6 P 6 6 gag~
Idaho was the first basketball ~' p p 6

PCC playoff winner defeating Cali Tntais
fprnia two straight in 1923, the Mnuspu Po) h 2 Rtk~cy

Free throws missed: Idaho —dkf el(on,

first year of the divided p]ay. )ugtnn-Rein)uk 6. Beck 2, Rchder,
Perry.

Bucket k

The University of Idaho ski teem
for the second year swep]
Wh]tmc]n Invitat]onai ski tpuyna
ment at SpOut SpringS, Oreu pVCF

the last weekend. The Vandal s]st
riders won the 'teafyt trophy
6 tot(i] of 389.5 points. Second.p]ttcp
went to'enatchee, 363.1, ]v]fh
Whitman th]rd ctnd the Uni
of Washington fourth.

Idaho skiers won the g]tint 5]a
lorn as Bryan Ringheim finished
first; won the jump with Reidpr
U]]va]scter as the victor fo]ct]vycd

by Eric Berggren and l]e]ge G(tg
num 'in that'rder, gnd won the
cross-country as Her ggren and
U]]va]seter traded places.

Besides the team trophy t]]e Van-
dals returned with U]]va]setcr tak-
ing the. four-way individual trophy;
Ringheim the'wo slalom or Al
pine combined trophy; and Berg-
gren the combined (cross-coun
try and jumping) trophy,

~ecc)nd half of both games Ior the
large-margin wins. The wins gave
Idaho a 8 and 2 win loss record
for the season, the losses coming
at the hands of Whitworth Jay-
vees and the University of Wash-

ington frosh. The year]ings have
five games left on the 1955 slate
including one with WSC, a'air
Feb. 18-19 'at Twin Falls with

Brigham Young University fresh-

men, and the Eastern Washington

College Jayvees.
At halftime Friday the Babes

held a 5540 margin over WSC,
whp earlier in the week had set
a new Bph]er Gym record by
amassing 106 points against thy
Gpnzaga Jayvees at Pullman.
Mitchell had 2G of the Idaho 55.
Bob Richert of Spokane, a pint

sized guard for the Coubabes, set
a torrid pace for Mitchell as he
scored 34 points in the game. The
two players were assigned to
guard each other. Richert used
speed, fancy jumping layups and
a one handed set shot from be-
hind the key for his buckets, while
Mitchell drove and hit from the
right of the key for his 38.

Mitchell was prevented from set-
ting a new court record currently
held at the same number —38—by
Harlan Me]ton, a varsity cager, as
he fouled out midway in the second
half. Me]tctn set the mark of 38
two seasons ago.

Mitchell connected 13 times
from the field and 12 out of 14 at-
tempts from the fctu]]inc. The fo]-
lowing night in Pullman he buck-
eted 23 while Bob Gce]d gathered
in 30.

s]de]inad for two weeks. with an

ankle sprain.
Mitchell tied a Memorial Gym

single game scoring mark with 38
pomts scored against'he WSC
fresh Friday night. The hard driv-

ing guard's season total is 163
points in 10 games for a 16.3
points-per-game average.

Center Bob Goold, but an inch

higher than Mitchell, is the team's
second scorer with 145 points;
Jerry Jorgenson third with 120.

The year]ings have a field goal
average of .362 and a free throw

average of .592. Figures are for
games through Saturday.

Intramural bowling playoffs get
underway Thursday with four
matches on tap. The best two out
of three lines will win the match.

Final regular league games were
played last Thursday with Delta
Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tau
Kappa Epsilon and Phi Delta The-
ta pmp'rging as winnerS of their
respective leagues. Phi Delts had
the best overall record winning 15
games and losing only one. The
Phi Delts will meet Delta Chi in
the first round of the play-offs.

Thursday Schedule, 7:00 p.m.
CH vs ATO—Lanes 1-2
DC vs.'PDT—Lanes 3-4
IC„vs SN—Lanes 5-G

SC vs LH—Lanes 7-8

Play will resume in 'A'asket-
ball Wednesday night. The feature
game of the'eek, to be played
Thursday night, will pit Idaho Club
1 against Willis Sweet Hall 1 for
League 3 title. Both teams are un-

defeated with identical records of
4 and 0. Undefeated Kappa Sigma
meet once beaten Delta Tau

Delta'or

the leadership in League 1,
thursday, both teams have won
four games.

The most games Idaho has won

in the Northern Division has been

12, yet they had to settle that yenr,
1938, for a tie with WSC for third.

CONFERENCE GAMES

Feb. 4—OSC at Moscow
Feb. 5—OSC at Moscow
Feb. 11—Oregon at Eugene
Feb. 12—Oregon at Eugene
Feb. 14—OSC at Cprvallis
Feb. 15—OSC at Cprvallis
Feb. 22—WSC at iMpscow

Feb. 25—Washington at Moscow
Feb. 26—Washington at Moscow

4m'I/r-
e])e&ts@fye~l

/ kgklf

Ptt I 6
1

<than
'j, )

s in for a layup basket that
-73 tie F<riday night to set up
their cross-state cousins, the

SHIRTS LAUNDERED...for Helpless Bachelors!
25c Each

PHONE 7113
Sure, money talks. But nowa-

days, you can't hold onto it long
enough to start a conversation.

I

gQ Q'eave ho-
To the REST we j o
Bring your best date
For coffee, first rate

Yes many 8 man first started cooking
with gas—and electrifying gals —when

he switched from greasy hair creams
and oils to new Vitalis Hair Tonic.

New Vitalis contains neither grease,
gas npr electricity. It keeps your hair
neat all day with V-7, the grooming dis-

covery that's nof a greasy animal, veg-

etab]o or mineral oih

Grease]ess Vitalis doesn't "pile up"
on your hair. So you can use it as often
as you like—even every day —yet never

have an over-slick, plastered-down look.

See what 8 difference Vitalis Hair
Tonic can make for you. Get 3 boitlo
t'cfog'P... wherever fine drug products
are sold.

IDAHO FR.
Jnrgensnn
Rrannm, f
Gnold, c
Mitchell, 8
Walser, g
Sathcy
Pyestel
Cole
Thomson
Pcotsnn
Dyer
Wilson

FT
7-9
3-4
P-i

12-14
Pi
l-l
4-4
p-p
2-2
p-p
p-p
1-2

PF TP
1 15
3 11
4w 14
5w 38
2 12
3 5
1 . 4
p 6
p 4
p 6
8 8
2 1

(184) FG

4
7

13
6
2
6
6
1
p
9
6

Totals
WSC Fr. (73)
Rusk, f
Irelson, f
R(knhaar, c
Rbtchcyt, 8
Steel, g
Hinbbs
Arche y
Fields
Weintich
Ovetstreet
Perry
Hawks

37.
FG

3
2
2

12
7
9
6
6
6
1
6
6

30m
6-2
2-3
3-4

16 18
4-6
p-p
p-p
p-p
d)-P
PJ)
p-p
p-p

21 194
PF TP
5 6
4 6
3 7
4 34
4 18
p 6
p 6
3 P
p p

2
p 6
p 6

Totals
hulcal'ouls

'alftime score: The MST
27 19-33 24 73 ~AIR 7'Ohr/C

wtd J ggw ggIdaho 55 WSC 40.

product of Sgigtol-MyagsPatronize Argonaut Advertisershowever, in sports.
During tPie 1952 season, he took

a leave of absence from Sun Val-
ley to cwork as trainer for the
University of Arizona football
team. He has also served as a
trainer for Hai]ey high school.

At one time he was one of the
youngest Marines —with the Ma-
rine Corps unaware of the fact.
During World War I, he enlisted
at 14. He organized Sun Valley
Post No. 135, American Legion,
and was its first commander. Dur-
ing World War II he held the rank
of captain with the Idaho State
Guard.

Aeronautical

<39 II <<3 3!IjI

C)](A)!IIN'<S

Civil

Electrical

Mechanical

Math/Physics

<(Igf(s,b

'jj@%

5giVQJF

I

'I"tkks

'i($':

Thirteen commercial and military models of aircraft are in
prbduction at Lockheed.

Lockheed

representatives

will be on campus

Fri., February 4, 1955

to discuss how the

company's diversified

development

program can advance

your career

Development projects are even more diversiBed, include jet and
turbo-prop transports, advanced versions of vertical rising
aircraft, fighters and bombers far exceeding present-day planes
in performance, radar search planes, nuclear applications to
aircraft and a number of significant classified activities.Dr. William B.Durbon

OPTOMETRIST This capacity to develop and produce such a wide range of
aircraft is important to career conscious engineers. It means
more scope for your ability, more opportunity for promotion
with so many projects in motion. It means more security—
because your career's not restricted Xo one type of plane.

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

The Medical Arts and
Professional Bldg.

Telephone 3-1561
Office hours 9 atu. tn 5 p Jtk. Cl GARETTE 3

Everything For
.O FARM

HOME
9 cAR

at a saving.'

~(I�

', it t;wI 'r j~~f,
lf'.i I'4".:1= '.W

Oi)URN SjZI

FII,TKR TIP TARKYTON
.GC i( ]88(,

AIRCRAFT CORPORAT]ON
PAZSNTS Pt]NDING

An entireIy new concept In cigarette filtration. A
filter tip of purified cellulose, Incorporat]ng Activated
Charcoal, a fiIter]n]t substance world-famous as a
purifying agent, notabIy for air, water and beverages.

BURBANK.r~~~
]kF bi 6',' [

6',I;if.<1,'W> p 8
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